































relating to the elimination of certain requirements for certain 
customer-specific communications contracts. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 52.056, Utilities Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 52.056. SPECIFICALLY AUTHORIZED REGULATORY 
TREATMENTS. The regulatory treatments the commission may implement 
under Sect ion 52.054 inc lude: 
(1) approval of a range of rates for a specific 
service; and 
(2) [a"z8'lal sf a eTlS'E8lRer s,eeifie SSR"Eraet fer a 
s,eeifie serviss, aRB 
[~l the detariffing of rates. 

SECTION 2. Subsection (c), Section 58.255, Utilities Code, 

is amended to' read as follows: 

(c) [Ea:ea S8R"EraS"E eaall Be files ui:t;1:i tRe e8RlRliseisR.] 

Commission approval of a contract is not required. 

SECTION 3. Subsection (cl, Section 59.074, Utilities Code, 

is amended to read as follows: 

(c) [Easfl eSRtraS'E BRail Be filea Ui"ER "Eae eSRRissisR.] 

Commission approval of a contract is not required. 

SECTION 4. Section 52.057 and Subsection (bl, Section 
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S.B. No. 983 
SECTION 5. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011 _____ 
President of the Senate .:::S.t::p.::e.:::a~k.::e,:;.r....::,;:::....:=:...:.:=~ 
I hereby certify that S.B. the Senate on 
March 24, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0.,______ 
I hereby certify that S.B. No. 983 passed the House on 
April 14, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, one 
present not voting._________________________ 
Chief Clerk of the 
12'tC '1teRC4IGovernor 
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 

SECRETARY OF STATE 





retary of State 
